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I bare made the disease of

UTS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS,

іЧ2й?аа-і:*«шз»йя
fiUedUnoriNiAonturnot now recelvtnaa соте, 
Г. and at once tor a treatise and вГвшеВОїтьв 
of туІЯІГАиажьа Жжнжрт. Give Express 

r.Trost Office. It 003U you nothing for a 
іаЦ and It wiu «ore you. Address *

Dr, H. fly ROOT. 87 Tags 8Ц Toronto, Ont.

JOHNSON’S FOR ШШ

EXTERNAL DSL
Cures Diphtheria, Croup, Awthma. Hronohltia. Neuralgia. Pneumonia. Rbeumemm.
Lung*. HotrMUM, Iofiuensa, Hooking Cough, Whooping Cough, Oesarrh. Cholera

HANODYNEil
All who buy or order direct from 
be refunded If not abundantly 
any pert of the United 6 la lea

THE

Morbua. Ручп

hall recel re e certificate that the money a has 
35 ota : в bottles. $180.

•M * CO.. P. O. Box
Expreaa prepaid M 

8118. Boston, Maas.or Canada. L 8. JOHNSO

UNIMENT IMOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

EVER KNOWN.

pLEASE IJ1AKE JJOTICfijj
-жеТаТеЧ 'ЯіКХ” дЯУЬЙуТ. “tt
SuGÀ5n«î*fjm W *“empt obt*l,‘ ecccesfi. As ■adt-lMJ. we «.all m>re uor

BUDS AMD BLOSSOMS

HOMETIIINO NEW

IN BUDS MB BLOSSOMS AND FRIENDLY MEETINGS.щттшітжшт
Е.ДГЇ. 5йїі588гглг,“й;чї- отя.^жагїгг: «яг* t
forty,pages monthly. $1 per year. Bcm1 two Де. a tempe foc s peel me сі к а h we

ШШШЗШШЩьтШПІмШі
ей?*51-auaswae ж

X That ths general satura of the buslnrse "•'’* **’1,h»‘ Г»« hs«e that e.r. In use 
Intended to be transacted by such partner- Pfb'ca psM for them eons#
ff&ï faütirj.riSiiMKhï; 1Г*~£“ ...

nss&iQ•peolal partner* Interested lu such partner 
<nlp ere as follow* : Want C. Pltfieid. who 
resbtss at the City of fislnt John. In tbs Ckiy 
andCounty of Saint John and Provli ce ot 
New Brunswick. Is the general partner, and 
Samuel Hayward, who reetdee at Uie «aid 
City of Saint John. I* the special partner ;

4. That the said itamuel HaywerU has 
ooatrlbuted the sum of Ten Thousan 1 dollars 
M ouutUI to the common «took.

6, That the period at which tke said 
partnership I* to commence la the twenty 
third day of March, A. D. IBM. and the perl.ні 
at which the «aid partnership U to terminate 
la the twenty-third day of Starch, a D. >tw.
^DMed^ this twenty-first day of Marub,

"”-ї-

/STAMPS.
J WISH lo^lmji ULU^ruetAflS I ^
and Vaucoorer island Саме.Іа*»a<t V'nttoS 
У W- ГІюее stamv* will be found on le'tete 
dated between 1П eed life. Newlmindtaed

ЙГгіЗІ ж&хягuoW
НДНТ

Haurax, Nov* soma.

H. L

,Signed, WkHIl C. PITflKLU 
Lfitgned) SAMUEL. HAYWARD

in one moalh then an » thing you erer WSed

АЧїйУйтіггаавеCity and County of Saint John to wit : 
Be It remembered that on this twenty-fiml 
day of March. In the year of our Lord oae 
thousand eight hundred and etgbiy-elght, at 
the City of Sa'nt Johe, In the City and County 
of Saint John and J'fovlno* of New «runs, 
wick, before me, John Ruseell аг matroog. 
one of Her Majesty'* Justices of the fea. e, b 
and tor the add City and County of Saint 
John, personally came and appeared Ward 
C. Pltfieid and Samuel Hayward, part tee to 
and the signor* of the annexed certificate, 
and In the eald certificate mentioned and 
•everally acknowledged, the *ald Ward C. 
Pltfieid, that he signed the said certificate 
and the said Samuel Hayw.ird that he signed 
the said certificate.

••aih, Я. Є.

IF1 .A. IR, 2sÆ
FOR SALE!

АЧЙЖМРкдама
le fruit II u la a go *1 

vallon. There are the usual farm Lulldtagâ. 
with a new ell added to house Weltohl 
house and bera PteaaaoUy *Uualed. having 
«tores. В lac asm 14. Shop. Г at Mffia*. school, 
<_hurua and «taltoa all wtthla »• tod*. ale*

I will sell me whole, or la lots to »<Mt pur- 
chasers. Part of the peioaese money oae■a.є-р-Цр—

BHALb

ta wUnes• whereof 1 have hereunto set my 
hand, at the. said City of Saint John, the 
•aid iwenty-flr*t day of March, A. I* 1S«.

,o.gned) J. R. ARMSTRONG. 
Justice of the Peace In had for the city 

and County of Saint John.
M a MARS
I Co .June t, IMS.nuMNi am

PATENT

EAR MUFFS.
П A VINO sold lb
П past seven years, we can reeommend 
them as Invaluable for Ladles', Gents' and 
Chi loren'e use. Th.y can be carried In the 
wallet or vest pocket, and 
In a few eeeoeea.

eee useful articles for

:
p.aced on the ear*

We have lust reeel*ed Tax naoee ot 
Rar Muffs, which we sell at the low prtee of 
Flfteew Cam la per malr. or sent by mall 
anywhere in Canada for tighter n Grata per 
pair. a*E. ETERKTT.

U King Street. St. John. N. H. MARRIAGE
----TIIE-----

Mutual Relief Society
OF NOVA SCOTIA

pLACRfi LIP* IXtH’BA.Sf Г E wlthla 
* the reach af all at actual coal, and 
promptly paya I ta bénéficia rice.

full particulars given and appllratton* 
soli .ted by our Local Agents ss tallows

K g* Co.—W. W. Polklns, Sussex 
Ц irma—DeVeber Neales, Oegetown.

uarlolta—Geo. D. Grimmer, St. Andrews. 
York—Ja*. W. Smith, Nuh***k Village, 
„h.- lJ4a.S Atk'Baon, Albert.
Albert j , л Hopper. Dawson Seulement. 
Westmorland—Geo. B. Ph-laii. Rock port. 
Northumberland-Jared Toior. Newcastle 
Cllouceeter —I Cha*. S. Ramsay. .xew 
Reitigouohe— I castle.
Suubury—Wm Harrison, Sheffield.
„ .l M I Jacob Vau Wart Woodstock Carleton ( , j C(trter> centrerUle.

Now on hand at this office
6

I
WM. 5. BOBBINS,No. U Main Strwt,

ST. JOBS, S. B..

NICE, 25 cents per dozen.General A garni for New Brmsawlch

ST JOHN, N. H.. ffebru
the MutualTo the President and Directors of I 

Relief Society of Nova Scotia.
Gentlemen,—1 have received from‘he hands 

of Dr. Morrison, your medical examiner ЛМ* 
day, the sum of $.000, being the amount In 
full of claim of Insurance In your dwietv on 
the life of my late hu -band, John Hay. This 
prompt manner of settling claim* la u> me so 
istl'tactory that I deem It my d ry to write 
you tala letter, and 1 trust vou in iy consider 
it * .nli your while to publish the tame. I 
b— ileve the publie should know o your man- 
'icr ot doing business.

Tonis truly.
Klixabith Hat.

Widow of the late John
by mail, post-paid, os

Hay.

Bt. John. N. B.. S-d Г- b,, ion
Го the President and Dlsector»

Belief duelety of Nova no .u a 4 rthe Mutual receipt of ptioe.
i#eatieewt,-Dr. William Morrison of this rl«y 

your medical examiner, banded me to-day, 
your cheeue for $MSn, as payment in full for 
(nenranoe on the life of toy late husband, 
Geoige A. Barbet. Your Society la certainly 
a friend to the widow and orphan. I am 
pleased beyond measure Go oa with you! 
good work! rathen and hatbands, my ad view 
to you Is ; protect your famlllea.

(Blgued) ИтаЛАЖКТ ANN Bahksb. 
Widow of the late George A. Barker.

I
f: ■

E. A. POWERS.HERBERT W. MOORE
Barrister-it-Law,

МЦОт* M EeWTY.CONYtYANCI

Boom No T PoesLirw BtTiLDuro, Pam 
Wнадам BT^BT. John, N. B.

Меаажеоеа але Visrroe OfBoa,

SAINT JOHN, NJ В»

J. E. O JWAN.
Commission Merchant

-----ІУОІАІГТО WN.
ST. JOHN. ЬТ. E

Ю^ГГ

Sleep—[ do not think » person should 
b« waked hi morning, and for this 
When am so fall» asleep, he is in the shop 
for repairs, ss the railroad men say. His 
frame and all its intricate machinery ia 
being overhauled and male itady for the 
next day’s work. The wear of the previ me 
day ia being repaired. Nature is doing that 
herself. Soe kao what the tired frame 
needs, j net as she knows bow to make the 
heart 11 rob and tend the blood cour-it g 
through the veins. Then she taxee the 
tired (fame, lays it down oa a bed, sur 
rounds it with the îefreshing air of night, 
covers it with the soft dark ne e and lets 
.he man rest "Tired Nature’s sweet re- 
atorer, balmy sleep,” visits him, and as the 
hours wear by, his energies are renewed, 
h e eireng'h comei bac , and liually, when 
morning breaks and the sunlight steals 
through the lattice, he opens his eyee, and 
is himself again. Or if he ia early to bed, 
he awakes with the cock's crowing. Now. 
who shall go to that man’s side, an uour 

opens bis eyee, and say to Nature, 
•* Stand aside and let him g t n. . He has 
had enough of reel." Well Nature will say, 
"You can take him if yoa will but I will 

hour’s low of sleep, 
hie bone* and nerve- 

Yju on

charge him 
and ГІІ co lect out of 1 
nod hie hairs and e 

I II fled property to levy onscheat me ;

-You eee n g, 
pnjers now about raising 
none about raisi g small 
burg Ckrtniclt.

ood -leal tf advice in the 
email fruit, but 

potatoes.—Pitt*

TEA YEAR’S EXPERIENCE.
lAftor nearly a year's use of Simeon's 
Liniment, I have proved it to be what I 
supposed at gflrst it was, an excellent 
Liniment to have ahput a stable. I have 
used it in cases of cute, falls, bruises and 
sprains on mv horses, and in every case 
found It to give relief at once, cleansing 
the huts and falls ao that they healed 
rapidly, and reducing the soreneas in 
cases of sprains and bruises in a short 
time. Nothing has presented itself to 
me that ao effectively relieve» and pre
vents the Horae Distem lier. I have aLo 
found it of very great service, both In my 
own family and In the families of my 
meu, in cases for which it is intended to 
be used. R. T. Worden,

5 Livery Stable 31 King Square,
St. John, N. B.d 
CO., Chemiata,BROWN BROTHERS A 

Halifax, N. S.

advice to Мотиви.-Are you dUturhed 
at night an I orokeo of your rest by a sick 
ohll suffering aad crying with palu of Cat
ling Teeth f Ifeo send at oaee and get a 
bottle of •• Mrs. Winslow'* Soothing Syrup" 
for Children Ге-thing Its value le local ou! 
able. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon U. mothers; 
there D no mistake about It. Iteuree Dysen
tery and Ulirrhoet, regulate* the Htomaeh 
and Bowels, cures Wind Cdlto, «often* the 
Gam* reduces Inflsmmatioe, and gives tone 
and energy to the whole *y»tem •• Mrs. 
Wlutlew** Boothlng SyvnpM for children 
teething 1* pieasant to ihe taste and I» the 
nreaoriptiou of one of ihe oldest aud beat 
femAle physician* and nurse* In the United 
State*, and la for sale by at! druggUto 
throughout the world. Brio* twent)-five 
oento a bottle. Be sure and aak for " MM. 
WiweLvw'a Bootwino Breur," and take no
other ktail

The *ew Heir Resterai I ve told by D. O. 
L. Warlock, we belle veto l>e the beet prepara
tion In use for the hair, it doe* not dye gray 
hair, bat bring* back the original color, 
Manypefrona In St.John will remember when 
Mr. Warlock'* hair wm almoet white. He 
has been using it for over ** years, and hi* 
appearance u aoeoof of Ita good qualities.

VANTIB!E»™B'
female, add a number of preachers or Chris 
Han workers. From Bfie to BttOO per month 
for bright, capable persona, only thoee open 
lor position* and sis. bos* fide applicant* 
wlllt e an* weed, mi* fully.

T. 8. L1X8COTT, wRANTVoe
■ M

OFFICE: 128 UNION STREET.
ST. J"OHDST. 3ST. В

5,10, 20 Gent PACKAGES.

■
RMAN

rj[ BAKINGPOV/DER
ALWAYS RELIABLE.

*,

SABBATH SCHOOL. it aigaiflee that Ood, wko thue re 
himteif at the merbyieeai, intends te 
$iek in hie gricioue presence n borne 
hi* іеоріе, who are hi* children.

V. The Golds* Caxdlestick 
thou shall bring in ihe candlestick 
rather, lamp stand or chandelier. It 

jpceed of a straight item, lieinj 
peadmulxrly from a base, and having on 
either aide of It three curved arme or 
h-anchee, all of them in tLe same plane, 
and si I rising to tie an e level. It was 
made of a talent of pure gold, which, 11 il4 
an ounce, would be wortti $28,000. And 
4)0 IKt Itmpt thtrtqj Upon the ee.ee 
lai,p stands were seven golden lampe j the 
nucient lamp being eimply a bowl, not un 
like a gravy boat in shape, with the wick 
banging over the spout.

Teachings of the Golden Candlestick 
1. Toere wm no window in the tabernacle. 
All natural light wae excluded from the 

whicn the prieeta ministered. 
God in Const is the light of the world. 2 
Coriel aud the church are both seen here. 
Toe bees and stock, or main pillar, repre
sent Christ. The branches represent the 
o) urofa. 3. Would not the Tamp» that 
burned during the dark nee* eeem to say 
to every troubled aoul that God never 
alumbered nor slept, that a' all limes he is 
Whiting to listen to the prayers of hie

E
58

$tbD gtfitat.
Studies In the Old Testament 

THIRD QUARTER.

I

Kg BKKBYMAN'e BUILDINO, - 8T. JoHX, N. B.

lîssRg™=5
E Urnea T. Jaly ВЄ. Exotins «Є : 1-і*.

THE TABERNACLE.
able lo plax-e pur Ils In good paying 
position* when competent.

НГLemon* in SBORTUA:.D by mnll 
For circulars and information nddrtw the 

fiecrelin y, at Ihe Instllut"
Ш
KS a OLD MS ТЖХТ.

" Behold, the tabernacle «.f God ie with 
"•en. and be will dwell with tt-ex.”—
21 t 3

2 On the first dag qf ths first month ; 
■ e month of A bid, qfterwarde called 

N "-an, covering paru of our March and 
h onl. This month wa* toe beginning of 
I'eir religious vear. Tne tabernacle wae 
"et upon ііеіг New Year’* Day.

I. The TAseaNACLs. Its Лате Taber
nacle i* from the Latin tabemaculum, a 
tent. Tabernacle of the tent of the con
gregation ; rather, the tabernacle, the tent

tsign. The plan of the tabernacle 
and of it* furniture wae designed by G<vi, 
and ifv-V«»d to Мояеi oa the Mount (Ex. 
chape. 25-28 « Heb. 8: 2). For it wa* 
tended to symbol'*a ted teach the *r 
'ruths of ib# Jewish religion ; it wae " ao 
example and ahsdow” of heavenly and 
•viyitnal things (Heb. 8 : 6). And no one 
hut God xio'd know what would beet ex- 
•тем the truths he wished 
wall to bear this in mind, in 
••lb the form cf biptiem. Its 
Tie tabernacle wae to comprise three 
parte,—the tabernacle more strictly »o- 
rallsd, lu tent, and iu covering (chap. 35 t 
Il I 3 i3$, 34; 40; 19,34. Nam 3.25, 
etc ) The Tent wm of goeu’ hair, the 

mon material for Unt covering*, and 
sr plain black м uena’, or dyed in 

bright colors. Iu shape and general coc- 
•'riotioa reeemeled those of othei tents of 
the period. The Covering wm to he of red 
ram-ekiee and eeal-ekine (26 i 6) (in ihe 
form of leather), and wa* spread over the 
eoeu’ hair Unt m an additional protection 
against the weather.

The Tabernacle

S
Minardi

LINimeNT.

Bev,

:

CURES ufmîôr■*“ 
RELIEVES Я'ЇЇВ. SSSS
Stiff u*** of Ihe Juinto, BpralM, BUalua.

HEALS ssrjsesasr lu D

8EST 6TABLE REMEDY IN THE WORLD.
&„У і$Ж.Йвйьєь^

LARGE BOTTLE I 
POWERFUL REMEDY
MOST ECONOMICAL !

pern.
The Golden Alta* or Incense. 5. 

T*ou shall set ths altar qf gold for the 
incense This wm in the form of e box, a 
foot and a -alf square, and three feet high, 
with a piej ction like a horn at eaoh upper 
corner. Ii wm made of aoaoia wood over
laid with gold ГАе hanging qf ths door: 
te., the curtain at ih* шranсe to"the 
tabernacle (chap*. 26 . 86 i 36 i 37, «tc ) 

Teachings of ths Altar of Incents. 1. 
This altar ia a beautiful and matruc.ive 

Christ, our і real Interoeeegg, the 
. nee of whvae prayers burned continu

ally. 2 The inoenee wm a tvpq of the 
prayers and worship of God's1 people, 
kindled by the flame of the Holy Spirit. 
3. We oae not reach this altar whence true 

'tar of stoning 
rifles, and the laver of purifloatioe, and 
tbs light of the golden candlestick.
I The Alt 

The altar

AS nr CueТЄ SOT

as DENTS.
Druraieu md Oeatar* peononaee tt ta* 

beet «riling .iwHolne they have.

BEWABB OF ЛПІПвІІ
of whioh tn.w" are eevaral on the market. 
The genuiue ouiy

I rsrlUK the .SB* of

Structure.iouî

l іїмпм
ш prepared by an*

«T.C. C. KICHARDS & 00*.
YARMOUTH, Ж. B. 

TEBTIMIYIAL. piayer arises, * xcept by the a'tai 
sacrifice, and the laver of puruflMB МИ. C. • . BroWAED* Л CO.,

I'Eah tua*.—I have been much troubl 
with Ison bank for fifteen years. Three 
bottle* of MmaBD'e Uniment wmetetely 
vureit me. It give» me much pleasure to 
r ■-(*>> in me nd yoar Llntmvui, and you may uae

"'ivïVT^.Tî." “•• “8>йіРйа.“-

V T., or В 
qf the burnt offering before ths 

the tabernacle. This wm oflen 
e brazen altar, because it wm 

же, or rathfr, copper. It 
■d one-ball feet in length 

і. and wae four and one half 
lu acacia frame wie overlaid 

і it were burnt the whole 
rings, and all tl oee parte of the 
jaal sacrifice* which were off -red

cnxT OrrsaiNo 6.100.
bw °<bгегЗ’ with 

hack, but

roof wm a delicate taj

This was a 
gold, having 
itkout fl юг,

fdVbi-*0”
d ihe

* called 
covered with broc 
measured seven an 
and breadth, and

etruciureof wood oov 
two eidei a-d 
roof, or front.

••vioiet, 
o-idernen

in*
*Th•«-

cria'son blue, cr m» 
ih the goaU’ hair tent, and 

front wm " an entrât ce curtain made of 
fine linen t f pure wbiu. embroidered with

in* d feet high. Iu a 
with copper. Oa 
curat <ft 
« і her atigta 
to the LiH.

Teachings Taie altar symbolized the 
atoning *acr-flu of CorieL It stood before 
the tabernacle, to tench ue t 
enter the holy place of h

a ft
fine linen c f pure white, embroidered with 
threads ef violet, purple, crimaon. and g>ld 
in a kind of checker- work.” The taber 
" -de WM 30 oubiU long and 10 wide and 
10 high. If we reckon a cubit at 18 inches, 
•his would r і vs a lsngth of 5 feet, and a 
w dib and height of 15 feet The walls on 
three sides of this structure were ma 
4H upright ecacia planke 15 feet long and 
27 inches wide, entirely overlaid with gold 
0" the lower sod of each board were two 
'•none, enoi of which fitted imo a solid 
silver socket. These eockeU, 86 in i 
b*r, weighed t talent each, or about 100 

ads evoirdupois, worth $1648 each, or 
$165 000 fnr t <e whole splendid foundation. 
TV Holy Place wm the room of the taber
nacle nearest o the entrance, and wm 
probab'y. judging from the proportion- 
riven in the description of the temple, 30 
feet long and 15 fret wide In this room 
••re the golden candlestick, the altar of 
inoenee, and tb* table of shew-bread, aid 
•h# priest entered it еУ*Гу day for service. 
The Holy of Holies, be isoond of the two 

s, wm 15 feet square, separated by a 
vail (torn the H ly Place, and contained 
on'y the ark of the covenant with he 
mercy sea* and cherubim. H re wae 
•-ecuHer dwelling place of Jehovah, and it 
w»s entered only by the high ptieet 
var. with ihe most solemn cere mot

I. The tabernacle symboVsed the abid
ing pwence of God with hie people. 2 
E-ch heart should be a tabernacle of the 
Holy Ghost. Tne heart ie the glorv of the 
•• a-i, and there God should dwell in ita 
bo'v of holies.

II. Tax Abe orris Thtimont S And 
thnu shall put therein: in tbs second room, 
or Holy of Holies. The ark of ths testi- 
то у This wa* a chest of acacia wood 
21 mb'»* (3 feei 9 inches) in length and 1} 
mthiu (1 foot 3 inch's) in heighi as well м 
v dth. plated within and without with gold. 
The lid of the ark wm of eoHd gold, and 
w»« called the mercy-seat. Upon It were 
•wo golden figure* of winged cherubim, 
»i'h their wing* stretched ont over the 
srk. and their fee e turned toward one 
ancher Within the ark were deposited 
•he two tables of stone engraved with the 
>-n commandments (Dtoi. IS : 2), which 
-•re called “the tables ot teeiimooy" 
fchap. 31 і 18). or si nply “the tesiimtny”
( ihap. 26 і 16), because 'hey teevfi-d of
• he o aracUr and will of God ; «hence the 
ark •»• sometime* called “'be aek of the 
t -limony1 (acoording to Heb. 9 i 4.

con'ained Aaron’s rod t*ai bndd 
golden pot r f manna) Yhe ark a* 
•ed in the Моєї Holy Piece, an wm 

'banal* fur-d'liro in »•*» ВрПГІгаерІ,
Teachings qf ths Ark 1 The ark may 

L» taken a« «ymbolical of ihe Divine 
Pr*aence, or the divine plan in human life 
2 Tne law was placed in the ark to *how 
that the centre and heart of all V inis is 
rig» torusnrse. On this God’s throne is 
founded. * Over the law wa« the “mercy
• *v or propitiatory, because J-hrvah
• here revealed himself, especial I v on the 
groat Day of Atonement м 1 Gid pardm. 
ing in-qi'ty. tranegreeeior, and ein.' ” For 
no one can r.-ach rigbuensnsae exoe.i
• hrough the a'oelng mercy of God. And 
the law wonid K* terrible to us who have 
broken it, <eiu u«t ihe meroy-wat shel
from it* anathsmM

HI. Tee Table or Shew Bbeid 4 
thou shall bring <w (*« table: of sh«

placed on the eo-th side of 
’te Holv Place (the tabernacle facing the 
en»') It wm 2 oubite (3 fleet) long, and 1 
«mbit (18 inches) wida, and Ц eebiie (2 
feet 8 lacks#) high, and wee made of аса зів 
wood overlaid with gold. The thing* that 
are to be sat tn ardor upon it. The table 
wne famished with two vessels for bread, 
two for frankieosaee (spoons of 25 i 29) 
and probable two for wine (“covers and 
b wle" o’ 25. 29, for the drink oftering 
whioh always nooowpeeled the meet off r- 
ing). all of jgeM. tJnoa the two planers 
rare twelve loavee of breed, eia apoa eaoh. 
idled oae above another, r spree-a dag the 
•welve tribes і aadoa t«e lop of eaoh pile 
was o smell «апорт of fraakieoeose- Tne 
broad wm renewed every SabhMh, the 
stale loevee briag eefiea by the priest < epoe
'h Tmehings qf the Table of 

l. Tale bread rtpreeeeie Ohrut, ' the liv
ing breed wbitk oa as dowa from heaven” 
(John 11 $1). 1 This partie*«ж» pWe of 
faraitare e erne to lodiaafo e*o#e»s<ly the 
idee of a home, the abode of a farni-y. Aed .

pnelolly has It proven iu effioauy to сотім 
Bolt-rheum or Tetter, Fevgraorva. Hfp-jotot 
Disease, Bcrofuleua P< roe and SwelUnga Rn- 
Urged dtonda aod Kn.-og tlccre. і

driden MeSqal РІеготегу,curse Consume- 
tion 'which to вето, ula of the Lung*), by ІШ 
wonderful Wood-wirl'vlngjJnt Igoraung, and

.“o' ÏbS
oearealy life, no one can reach G.d, and 
d veil in hie abiding presence, except by 
the sacrifice of Jeeue, to whom all tf e ea > 
r Ново pointed (eee Heb. 9 і 11-141 10. 
1-9), Its benefits extended to nil. None 
but trie»ie eould rn er ihe mb-rnnole, 
be* all ha-I acceu lo tbit alia 

VII, Гне Baizes Laves. 7 The lav or 
between the tent and the alter. This was 
a large ooi'per vessel standing upon a ped
es al, the whole resembling a huge vase. 
It >u filled wuh water for the u-et. 
prieeta, who washed their hands and feel.

Teachtnge. This water for »Mhing 
-:goiflee th* moral cleanliness requ red or 
t" who will come into the presence of God 

VHI. Tht СогжтortreTaeemacli 8 
Ret up the court round about • that ie, the 
curtain end w;ng the contt. The court 
was 150 feet long and 75 feet wide, having 
ths tabernacle in the middle of ita wet tern, 
or back, end. Toe screen around it «u 
made of plain white linen, and wm 7і feet 
hieh. This curtain waa suspended bv 
books upon pillera of ас ici» wood which 
stood in sockets 

Teachings. 
separation of God

X
Mil

fr
tkma. It Ie a sovereign remedy. Ï

„ -u~
fompialnt" nysYMwla, and Ir Igeettoo. tt le 
an unoquaHed remedy. Bold ; / druggist*. 

PIERCrN PELLET* - AMU- 
Billows awtf Oelhertla 

tta e vlaL by Aniggteta.

EQUITY SALE.
ПШЕЧК will t>e sold at Chubb*» Corner, so 
I railed, In thr City Of Balnt John, 

Ststertiay. the BMh tiny at Omtr eexi, 
at Tw. Ivr o'clock п<и>>>. uiirsti «nt to the dt ac
tions uf a Decretal Order of the Bupieme 
<Xurt In Eqnliy, u ede on Baturday. the Hlh 
day of March. 4. D. 1Ш, In a suit therein 
P* "ding, wheieln Brla R. Lawrmr, 1* Plain
tiff, and Trillium E Blanch-rd and Mary 
Ггапгм* itlnnuhard. hi* wICu. Charles L. 
Richards and Eleanor Rif-hard* his wife, and 
R. Henry Holland are Defendant*, with the 
*ppr-H>atlon of «he inuleriignrd Referee In 
Equ'ly, pursuant to the pmvtatop* of the 
fori) - ninth ohaptei of the Uonaolidated 
Htatutes, -II the right, title and Interest of 
thr said defend ants, and of ail or anv of 
ihrni, m m d to a err tain Indenture ef Lease, 
''• *rine date the thirteenth day of Mny. A. Ü. 
1*78, and made between the K otor, Church 
Warden* and Veetry of Trinity Church, In the 
Part'll of Balnt John, It. the City o( Balnt 
John. In the Provlntw of New Brunswick, In 
the Dominion of Oai oda.ol the first part, and 
Gilbert H. Pugaley, "f the said City of Saint 
Job". Harrister-al-1.aw, ol the second part, 
and Iu nmi to the Leasehold lands and 
pr«mise* 'herein,"and In the raid mortgage 
and plaintiff's RIH described a* "Ml that lot 
of lead situate, tying and being te the Mty 
of saint John, bounded and tieeortbed a* 
follows, ma» la to any • Beginning at the 
souther.) aide of King Street at a point 
dial mt one hundred teat raven Inches end 
our.half westerly fr-m I Ue south west corner 
ol King and Charhiite fltreete. -n'd p- lut 
l-riu* the north-ea-te ly corner of a lot of 
land leased by the said the Hector Church 
Warden* and Vee ry of Trinity CRnrch to 
John Anueraon, theuve running easterly 
along 'he wmtherly line of King street twenty 
fr-t. Iheu.-e southerly parallel to John An
derson's easterly Hue sixty-three fret five 
inches to a reserved alley-way twelve feet in 
whit", thence westerly alone the northerly 
line of sod referred alley-way twenty feet, 
and tlienoa northerly along raid John Ander 
sou's easterly line aixty-three feet two Inches 
to the niece of beginning, the raid lot of land 
ben g known and described as lot number 
tw<> on a p'aa of lota Ie .»#<! by the raid the 
R curr,Church Worden and Veetry of Trinity 
Church,end filed In ihe ett -eof the Registrar 
of Deeds lu end f. r the titty anti County of 
Saint John, on the eleventh day of Mav 
: n«' *r і, together also with the right of tngreee 
end egress and regress in common with tne 
other lessees end tenante of the said the 
Rector, Ch reh Wardens and Veetry of Trinity 
Chu ch, in through, over and upon the said 
reserved alley way uf twelve feet In width, 
*n.I of the piece of land marked in raid plan 
о» reserved foe common use ot tenant#'! anti 
In and to a oar lain other Indenture uf Lease 
made between the raid the Bector. Church 
Wardens aud Vestry of trinity church ol the 
first part, and Charles L. Blcherd*. of the 
raid city of Balnt John, acre anted, of the 
second part, dated the day and year afore
said. and in end to th* leasehold land and 
premises therein, and In the raid mortgage 
and plaintiff » Bill d«fieribed ra "AU lhal let 
<>r 1 nd -liuate, lying and being In the < Ity of 
Islet Jo nil afore-aid, bounded and dtmcrtœd 

follows, that to to ray : beginning on the 
jutherly eldw of King SU. et »t a point 

distant eighty 'eet seven and one-half leches 
weeterl) from the eocth-wees corner of King 
and Charlotte street», eald front being <he 
n.n IL-easterly ramer of h lot of lend le need 
by the raid the Rector. Church Warden* and 
Veetry Ol Trinity Church to Gilbert 
lev, theuoerunning eraterly along th. 
erty Hue of King Btreet twenty feet, 
southerly parallel te Gilbert R. Tug*ley’s

thence weetnrty along the northerly line of

^srsAÿ&tS^ аьл
fosgsley's onntei ly line eltly three feetteh.bi ttSfi

.j4 h W number Owje ($)

Hundred end e. romy eight, together йпо 
With thti righted ingieee. eênee and 
la мпм* with the etherWM»ee»»d testante 
Of the eaia tatilUetDr. flfiHwh Wr^eua and

twelv/SUu width, and Ihe pteae of feed 
mo/ksd oe raid f-у as ingYil Nt oom

“йіВі

the

US of copper.
The court eigeifin the 
d’e people from the world, 

for DO Gentile could enter thie court i nod 
n'»o ihe preparation needed before entering 
into the aaered mysteries of rel gioo. There 
ran he no sudden leep from wor 
'mo the highest experiences

Hr*

m
: : Idlineee 

of God’s love

IX Тне Dedication or triTasereaclb. 
9. (And thou shall take. The inetructiooe 
for thi aeointipt had been previously given 
in ЗО і 26-31, and are repeated here, al- 
•hnngb their eaeoution appears to have 
he** delaved to a la'er dale (eee Lev. 8 « 
1-13). Мзее* perhaps found that there 
was not time for the complet ion of the 

'nv on the day of the erection of the 
ne'e aod therefore deferred a part

a
я

TncUngs. 1 Some things shoo'd be 
exclusively for roligioua purpo-e»; 

te the Sabbath ; some hours, a» 
some money, м gifts 
I lace», m the church.

•ome.daya, 
the hour of 
•n God’» ran t і some | lace», м the church. 
2 Be this ratting apart, the people wer» 
•aught the i 
'•on, aetti' 
the sature of eia.
•eaoh that all thin 
*4—i4 he с->П«

X The Deo 
And thou 
Яго chap 29 ; Lev 
rot them apart to 

(1) PCEirtCATlON 
water : hath'»* the 
woo'd rorve Gid 
himeelf. “ bv the wa»biog ef regeneration 
end «h» eanntifl -ttion of the Holy S mi”

~ 7:1).
Holt Gasment* IS Put wp.«w 

Aaron the holy garments• 3*— o'-ар 28 
14 Coats: mnioa, or 

linen. S i Goii’e eainu are clot a 
raiment (ehite inclnding a'l 
on'oe») and in the rieh 
Cbriet.

(3) Anointieo. 15. And thou shall 
anoint them: «et in* them apart for holv 
and єресі «I eervine of God. An 
priesthood. The meaning

id.

meaning of hoUaere oouaeore- 
g apart for God і and by oontroet. 
of ein. This selling apart ia in 

g* really are holy, and 
■•crated to Gri.

Dedication or тяв Раїв-тя. 12. 
• halt bring Aaron and hissons. 

'. 8. To conroerate and 
ihe prie»'** ( ffije.

Wash thet

must fleet

! the
ed,

ffifiri

I m with 
He that

).

("•• 2 с’г”її ll”
H) Tbe

l cim-fi
beentifpl 

righteouewe*" of Jroue6:
And 

ehe* - _ a everlasting
j le, that the 

"prieethood should descend from one geoeyv- 
tira to another perpetually.

bread It wee

—I wi'l f’nakly toll you that my #*• 
perieeoa ia proloeged soient fij ieveetig*. 
iktaeconrinoee m- that a belie, in God—a 
God wno ia behind and within the chaos of 
veelehlog points of hnmaa knowledge— 
edd» • powerful stimulas lo the man who 
a"empu to peaetraie into the regions of 
the oeknowa. Of myeelf I may say that I 
o***i make the preparation* for pen firm 
mg info some email province of nature 
•-•them undiscovered without 
Driver lo Ike Being 
from me only to allure me gramouoly oa 
to the eetoldtegV them.—Prof. Agaoois

breathing a
who hides l ie

Show Bread

sEHiiX. Bead to Book Boom for No. 1, 2, 3 aad 
4, word ediooa i $1 00 per doaea.
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